NOTICE OF MEETING
September 5, 2019 – 7:00 p.m.

A meeting of the Greenwich Conservation Commission is scheduled for Thursday, September 5, 2019 at 7:00 in the CONE Room, second floor, Town Hall, Greenwich, CT.

MEETING AGENDA

1) Seating of Alternates

2) Review and approve minutes:
   a) July 11, 2019

3) Review of Correspondence

4) Chairman’s Report

5) Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
   a) Citizens Climate Lobby presentation & request for resolution endorsement
      George Ubogy, Pat Rogers, Nancy Watson

6) Plan of Conservation and Development

7) Staff Reports
   a) Conference/Program reminders
      i) Greenwich Point Conservancy to host “Town Hall” with candidates for First Selectmen on Monday, September 9th, 6:00-7:30pm to discuss the Greenwich waterfront and the commissions and agencies designated to manage and protect it. Meeting on the deck of the Sue H. Baker Pavilion. In the event of rain, meeting at the Innis Arden Cottage.
      ii) Senators Alex Bergstein and Christine Cohen hosting an Environmental Forum Tuesday, September 10th 10:00am-12:00pm at the Greenwich Historical Society.
      iii) International Coastal Cleanup Day – Saturday, September 21, 2019, 1-4:30pm leaving Arch St. ferry dock, going to Great Captain’s Island
      iv) CACIWC Annual Conference – Saturday, November 23, 2019
      v) Sustainable CT webinars and events - ongoing https://sustainablect.org/resources-news-events/upcoming-events/
vi) December 1, 2019 – Conservation Commission hosting lecture at First Sunday Science Series on animal tracks.

b) Project Updates – Sesto
   i) Old Mill Road
   ii) Millbrook Crossing
   iii) Greenwich Country Day School Athletic Complex
   iv) Conservation Caboodle

c) Fisheries/Wildlife – Coccaro
   i) Fish ladder
   ii) Osprey Nation
   iii) Purple Martins
   iv) ECOflora/iNaturalist app
   v) Beach cleanup with students from Brunswick

d) Education/Outreach - Moch
   i) Pollinator Pathway initiatives
   ii) Waste Reduction Program
   iii) Environmental Lecture Series – every Wednesday October through November

8) New initiatives
   a) Beach Leaf Disease Study - Moch

9) Committee and Liaison Reports
   a) Parks and Rec Board – Baker
   b) GRAB – Dickinson/Moch
   c) Harbor Management Commission – Baker

10) Old Business
    a) Sea Level Rise Study – update: Sesto
    b) Phragmites removal plan for Bruce Park ponds – Moch
    c) Energy Committee Report, status update – Sesto
    d) Mylar balloon – status

11) New Business

12) Executive Session - negotiations

13) Adjourn – next meeting is October 3, 2019.

Patricia Sesto, Director
Environmental Affairs